Today: A Brother in the Spirit of Gandhi
This special lecture and discussion honors the 150th anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi and his contribution to world peace and freedom. Dr. Dennis Dickerson, Lincoln University alumnus of 1971, will be lecturing on the late Howard University Vice-President and Dean of Divinity, Dr. William Stuart Nelson, and his relationship with Indian freedom fighter Mohandas K. Gandhi. Please join us in the Mary Dod Brown Chapel at 12:30 pm.
Contact: Divya Nair
Read more

Today: Flu Shot Clinic
All students are welcome to visit the flu shot clinic tomorrow in Health Services. Please call Health Services at ext. 7338 to schedule your appt.
Contact: Theresa Pepe
Read More

Today: TRUE'22 Class Picture/Meet and Greet
All sophomores meet in front of Wright Hall for a group picture and class board meet and greet today at 1 pm.
Contact: Jody - Ann Campbell
Read More

Today: Fall Fest
Join us for Fall Fest today thru Saturday! Thursdays events: Meet the Greek Yard Show 4 - 7 pm ICC Auditorium; Drive In Movie 8 - 11 pm ICC Parking Lot. Fridays events: Bonfire/Block Party Behind Science Building 8 - 12 pm. Saturday Events: When they See Us Conference 12 - 3 pm and Field of Screams off campus trip - $30 - sign-up in the Student Life Office until Friday or when spots fill up. Limited Spots Available. Cash Only to reserve your spot. Transportation provided.
Contact: Lyndsay Raymond
Read More

This Week: A Light in the Window
A Light in the Window signifies community solidarity toward ending domestic violence across the campus by organizing a widespread display of purple-lit, electric candles/lights in the windows of residence halls, academic buildings, common areas, offices, etc. This is an all-week observance during Sexual Violence Prevention Month.
Contact: Tiphané Purnell
Read more

Tomorrow: Free Dental Screenings
LCH Dental is coming to Health Services tomorrow from 8 am to 1 pm.
Contact: Jennifer Slaymaker
Read more

Saturday: When They See Me Conference
Come out for a day of interactive speakers, workshops, and topics about contemporary matters we face in our society. There is no admission fee, but tickets will be made available to reserve spots. Wellness Center doors open at 10:30 am. Please see below for more information.
Contact: Jayla Ross
Read more
Sunday: Food, FAFSA, Football
Please see the attached from Financial Aid regarding the Food, FAFSA, Football event scheduled for Sunday, October 27.
Contact: Theresa Hammond

Academic Calendar
The 2019-2020 calendar is posted on the Registrar's website.

Read More